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Adventure Awaits in our Facebook 
group “The King’s Harvest”

- The Barnes Family

We have been very blessed these past few weeks as we are traveling in the US sharing stories and testimonies 
of our ministry experiences. Another yearly Globe 180 Virtual Retreat is finished. We enjoyed being “at the 
Globe office” during the virtual retreat and learned a lot of new things.

 During one of our travel stops, the lady in the photo above stopped us in the Wal-Mart parking lot to ask for 
prayer, to which we answered her request.

A Note From Tynan
The Lord said to me, “ Speak what I tell you.” I thought to myself, ok. I dare not do anything to disobey.

 We were called up to share a few minutes at church in Indiana. When we had finished the pastor said to me, 
“It looks like you have more to say.” I did. “Go on and preach.” , he continued to say. I stood back up at the pulpit 
and began to preach on discipleship. I felt what the Lord had told me. I opened my mouth to speak and at 
an English congregation I began to speak in Spanish. With patient eyes across the congregation I could see 
that it wasn’t bothering them much. I continued to preach in English and a little bit more in Spanish. After 
the service, a man was brought to me and they spoke to me saying, “ This gentleman wants to be saved! But 
he speaks Spanish and we need help.” I was amazed at how good God is and knowing. The gentleman had 
come willingly and as we spoke his eyes started to well up with tears and God came upon him for the first 
time in His life. He was holding back from crying but you could hear it in his voice; he confessed Jesus Christ 
as Lord and asked God to forgive him of his sins. Praise God!

Living in immediate, radical, costly obedience is always a principle we teach and follow. Whether we are in 
Mexico or the USA, we are about making disciples. We have asked some other Spanish speaking Christians 
to join us in following up with the new found disciple and are excited to see what the Lord will do in the 
future.

May 2021Dear friends & family,

GO. DISCIPLE. BAPTIZE. MULTIPLY.


